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Abstract

Aim of the research: The aim of this study was to answer the question of whether wearing compression products on the 
upper limb in the second phase of complex decongestive therapy (CDT) can be replaced with lymphatic application of kine-
siology taping. The importance of antiedematous prophylaxis and the impact of complementary treatment on the results of 
physiotherapeutic management were assessed. 
Material and methods: Retrospective analysis was applied in 80 women after mastectomy treated for lymphoedema in the 
Holycross Cancer Centre in Kielce. The method CDT was applied in all the patients in phase I. In phase II, 50 (62%) wom-
en used compression sleeves in everyday life, and lymphatic applications of Kinesiology Taping (KT) were introduced in  
30 (38%) patients. The research included the following: interview, linear measurement of the upper limb circumferences, 
palpation of tissues, and assessment of pain; statistical analysis in terms of these parameters was also performed.
Results: Application of antiedematous prophylaxis was confirmed by 65% of the women, and complementary treatment was 
introduced in 75% of the patients from both groups. After phase I of the CDT a significant reduction in the circumferences of 
the limb in patients from both groups was demonstrated. Comparable results were observed after phase II, but in the second 
group the circumferences underwent a slight increase. After phases I and II of the therapy there was a beneficial change in 
the consistency, from hard into soft in both groups.
Conclusions: The applied antiedematous prophylaxis was not essential in the course of the treatment. Introduction of radio-
therapy had a significant impact on the state of the oedema. Application of physiotherapy resulted in an improvement in the 
oedema parameters in all the patients after phase I of the therapy. The results were maintained in the phase II in the women 
who used compression sleeves. Applications of KT did not provide an improvement of the state of the limb circumferences in 
phase II, but they affected the maintenance of the right oedema consistency and caused a reduction in pain. 

Streszczenie

Wprowadzenie: Wtórny obrzęk limfatyczny kończyn górnych jest jednym z późnych powikłań u pacjentek po radykalnym 
leczeniu raka gruczołu piersiowego.
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Introduction

Secondary lymphoedema of the upper limbs is one 
of the late complications in patients after radical treat-
ment of breast cancer. One of the methods of conser-
vative treatment of this chronic disease available in 
Poland is complex decongestive therapy (CDT). An-
other method used in the treatment of lymph oede-
ma is kinesiology taping (KT). Both methods are used 
in an increasing number of cancer centres and other 
health facilities in Poland. The results of numerous 
clinical trials [1–9] confirm the effectiveness of the 
CDT method. Observations of patients are not always 
based on long-term assessment of the treatment ef-
fects. Achieving good results of therapy in the form 
of a reduction in the circumferences or improvement 
of the tissue consistency after stage I of the treatment 
should be maintained for a further period. Achieving 
stability and lack of progression of the advanced oe-
dema sizes for a period of 6 to 12 months, however, is 
a  challenge for the physiotherapeutic team. Patients 
do not always follow the recommendations and reluc-
tantly wear compression products in phase II of the 
treatment. Patients who believe that the systematic 
use of compression sleeves is troublesome and not 
very comfortable look for alternative methods. Tsai 
et al. [10] suggested replacing the uncomfortable gar-
ment with KT. They conducted a three-month obser-
vation in 41 patients with lymphoedema, who were 
divided into two groups. In the first group, a method 
of CDT with the use of bandages was applied, and in 
the other they were replaced with lymphatic applica-
tions of KT. They proved that the KT can replace the 
uncomfortable compression garments and provide 
patients with a better quality of life. In turn, Ciesielska  
et al. [11] and Lipińska et al. [12] compared the effects 
of manual lymphatic drainage conducted in women 
after mastectomy with kinesiotaping of the upper 
limb. Both studies showed a significant reduction in 
the oedema under the influence of KT applications, 
and better results were obtained in these groups. 
However, Pop et al. [13] analysed patients with lymph-
oedema after a radical treatment of breast cancer, in 
which KT applications combined with motion exer-

cises and education were used. In the majority of the 
examined women very good results were obtained for 
oedema symptoms reduction and improved arm mo-
bility ranges. 

To verify these statements, the patients’ own ma-
terial was analysed to determine whether lymphatic 
applications of KT can replace compression products, 
providing patients with stabilisation or improvement 
of the previously obtained results of the treatment. 

It is considered that the causes of lymphoedema 
are as follows: mechanical damage to the lymph nodes 
and vessels of the armpit, chronic inflammatory pro-
cesses, ionising irradiation, or limitation of physical 
activity of the limb and its excessive overloading with 
physical effort [14, 15]. Risk factors include constitu-
tional factors, analysed on the basis of somatic param-
eters, such as high body mass and high values of the 
indexes: body mass index (BMI), waist-to-hip ratio
(WHR), Quetelet, Rohrer, and Pignet-Verwaeck [16]. 
Establishing a mechanism that is decisive at the origin 
of this complication can be imprecise, and sometimes 
impossible. Therefore, ensuring that patients after 
a radical surgery of the breast are aware of the dan-
gers of lymphoedema should be an important part of 
the treatment. For this purpose, education of patients 
and getting them acquainted with the principles of 
antiedematous prophylaxis are introduced. However, 
these actions are not always implemented by medical 
personnel. Dziura and Grądalski [17] observed a low 
level of education of women after mastectomy, as well 
as their failure to follow the recommendations they 
received. In the authors’ own study they assessed 
whether the patients used the knowledge on pre-
venting lymphoedema and what role this procedure 
played during the treatment. Because radiation is con-
sidered to be a common cause of oedema [14, 15, 18, 
19], an analysis of the significance of this therapy in 
the obtained results of the physiotherapy treatment 
was carried out. 

Aim of the research 

The aim of this research was to obtain an answer 
to the question of whether wearing uncomfortable 

Cel pracy: Uzyskanie odpowiedzi na pytanie, czy noszenie na kończynie górnej wyrobów uciskowych w fazie II komple- 
ksowej fizycznej terapii udrażniającej (KFTU) można zastąpić aplikacjami limfatycznymi kinesiology taping (KT).
Materiał i  metody: Analizie retrospektywnej poddano 80 kobiet po mastektomii leczonych z  powodu obrzęku limfa-
tycznego w Świętokrzyskim Centrum Onkologii. U wszystkich pacjentek zastosowano w fazie I metodę KFTU. W fazie II  
50 (62%) kobiet stosowało na co dzień rękawy uciskowe, a  u  30 (38%) wprowadzono aplikacje limfatyczne KT. Badania 
obejmowały wywiad, pomiary linijne obwodów kończyn, palpację tkanek i ocenę bólu. Wykonano analizę statystyczną 
w zakresie tych parametrów.
Wyniki: Po I etapie KFTU wykazano redukcję obwodów kończyny u chorych z obu grup. Porównywalne wyniki zauwa-
żono po II fazie, ale w drugiej grupie obwody nieznacznie się zwiększyły. Po I i II fazie terapii nastąpiła korzystna zmiana 
konsystencji z twardej na miękką w obu grupach. 
Wnioski: Zastosowanie fizjoterapii spowodowało istotną poprawę parametrów obrzęku u wszystkich chorych po I fazie te-
rapii. Aplikacje KT nie zapewniły poprawy stanu obwodów kończyny w II fazie, ale wpłynęły na zachowanie odpowiedniej 
konsystencji obrzęku i zmniejszenie bólu.
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compression products on the upper limb in the sec-
ond phase of CDT can be replaced with lymphatic ap-
plication of KT. It was assessed whether or not the ap-
plied antiedematous prophylaxis is important in the 
course of the therapy. The impact of the implemented 
complementary treatment on the results of physio-
therapeutic management was compared. 

Material and methods 

The study was carried out on a group of 80 (100%) 
women aged 60 to 80 years (average 60 years old), after 
mastectomy, treated for lymphoedema in the Rehabil-
itation Department of the Holycross Can cer Centre in 
Kielce in the period from January to June, 2012. In all 
the patients the CDT method – phase I was applied for 
a period of 2–3 weeks. The method involved carrying 
out daily manual lymphatic drainage (Vodder tech-
nique), skin care (applying a caring agent before com-
pression), and compression with the use of applied 
layers of not very elastic bandages, as well as gym-
nastics restoring patency, based on active, dynamic 
movements of the limb (concentric and eccentric con-
traction) conducted in drainage positions. In phase II 
– for a month after the end of the first stage, 50 (62%) 
women – the group of CDT + C – used compression 
sleeves in everyday life, and in 30 (38%) patients in 
the control group – CDT + KT – lymphatic application 
of KT were introduced (compression was applied only 
in phase I, but not during the time of using KT). The 
size and the compression ratio of compression sleeves 
were selected according to the circumferences and the 
length of the upper limb. In lymphatic applications 
with the tape K-Active Nitto Denko, the ‘Fork’ tech-
nique was used, in which a 5-centimetre-wide plaster 
was divided into four equal strips. At the length of 
5 cm, the uncut part was the base, which was at the 
same time the beginning of the application. The base 
was stuck in the site of local lymph nodes or along 
lymph vessels in the direction in accordance with the 
flow of lymph. Kinesiology taping tapes were applied 
on the skin for a period of 4–5 days, and after their use 
the next application took place. All the patients were 
interviewed for their personal data, the cancer treat-
ment, the applied antiedematous prophylaxis, the 
time and causes of oedema, the amount of infection 
(rose), and the presence of pain before and after the 
treatment. Preventing the occurrence of lymphoede-
ma was associated with self-reliant and systematic un-
dertaking by the patients of self-massage of the limb, 
physical exercise, breathing exercises, and putting 
the limb in a high position, as well as its protection 
against mechanical injuries or overloads. Physical ex-
amination included the following: a visual assessment 
of the skin condition (colour, keratosis, fibrosis), lin-
ear measurements of the upper limbs circumferenc-
es, and palpable assessment of the consistency of the 
limb tissues, which were performed before and after 

particular phases of the physiotherapy management. 
Linear measurements were performed with the use of 
a measuring tape at seven points of the upper limb. 
A difference of 1.5 cm between the circumferences of 
at least two points was adopted as a criterion for the 
diagnosis of lymphoedema. Palpable assessment of 
tissues consisted of applying the Stemmer test (sign) 
on the dorsal, proximal part of a phalanx of the II and 
III finger and the ‘hole’ test – a hollow of a thumb in 
the area of tissue of the swollen limb [20, 21]. A pos-
itive Stemmer sign meant a  lack of the possibility to 
elevate the skin over the fascia, and a  negative one 
meant the correct skin elasticity in relation to the fas-
cia. In the ‘hole’ test, a hollow quickly disappearing 
from the skin was assessed as level I of lymphoedema 
(soft or plastic, reversible). In the case of a long-lasting 
sign on the skin (fibrosclerosis) and the impossibility 
of withdrawing the changes under the influence of 
the limb elevation, the oedema was assessed at level 
II (spontaneously-irreversible, hard). The skin con-
dition, which makes the deformation impossible in 
this test, testified the hard oedema, irreversible with 
sclerotic changes characteristic of level III of oedema 
(lymphatic elephantiasis) [18, 22, 23].

Statistical analysis 

For the linear circumferences of the limb in the 
course of the therapy basic statistics were determined: 
average, standard deviation, median, quartiles and 
min. and max. Frequencies and percentages were de-
termined for the analysis of qualitative characteris-
tics (the degree of tissue consistency of the limb and 
pain). The following statistical methods were applied: 
t-Student’s test, two-factor analysis of variance, and  
χ2 test. Statistical calculations were done with the use of 
the MedCalc Statistical Software version 13.2.0 (Med-
Calc Software bvba, Ostend, Belgium; http://www.
medcalc.org, 2014), licensed to the Holycross Cancer 
Centre in Kielce.

Results 

Application of antiedematous prophylaxis was 
confirmed by 52 (65%) women from both groups, but 
this was not important for the degree of oedema or 
the course of the treatment. Chemotherapy and ra-
diotherapy were introduced in the treatment of breast 
cancer in 60 (75%) patients. In most measuring points 
of the upper limb circumferences, a  statistically sig-
nificant influence of radiotherapy on different phases 
of the treatment was noticed. After phase I  of CDT, 
a significant reduction in the limb circumferences in 
patients from both groups was demonstrated. Com-
parable results were observed after phase II of the 
treatment, but in the CDT + KT group the circum-
ferences underwent a slight increase, which was not 
significant. After phases I and II of the therapy there 
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was a beneficial change in the consistency, from hard 
to soft, in women from both groups. 

Discussion 

Lymphatic oedema occurred more often in the 
area of the upper left limb in the CDT + C group – 
in 29 patients (58%), and in the CDT + KT group in  
22 (73%) patients. Antioedematous prophylaxis was 
applied by most of the women in the surveyed groups: 
in the first group – 32 (64%) and in the control group 
– 20 (66.5%). In spite of the practical implementa-
tion of the prevention principles into daily activities, 
lymphoedema occurred in the studied patients. Com-
plementary therapy in the form of chemotherapy 
and radiotherapy was introduced in the treatment of 
breast cancer in 60 (75%) patients. Oedema occurred 
in 14 (28%) patients in the study group in the peri-
od of 1.5 years after the performed surgery. However,  
14 (46.5%) patients from the control group reported 
that oedema occurred in them in the period from  
0.5 to 1 year after the surgery. The majority of women 
in both groups – 18 (36%) in the CDT + C group and  
12 (40%) in the CDT + KT group – found that lymph-
oedema occurred spontaneously, without an appar-
ent cause. Another factor causing its occurrence was 
radiotherapy – in 11 (22%) patients from the first 
group and in 7 (23.3%) from the other group. The 
same number of women from both groups stated that 
the oedema was due to excessive load of the limb with 
physical effort. Few patients mentioned the opera-
tion – 7 (14%) in the CDT + C group and 2 (6%) in the 
group CDT + KT and chemotherapy, 3 (6%) in the first 
group and 2 (6%) in the other group – as a trigger for 
the creation of this complication. Before starting the 

treatment, level II of the advancement of oedema was 
diagnosed, because the average circumferences of the 
limb with oedema were very different from the limb 
on the healthy side in women from both groups, es-
pecially in the area of the arm and forearm (Table 1). 

However, the consistency of oedema before the 
undertaken physiotherapy management was most 
often assessed as hard in 19 (38%) patients from the 
test group and as plastic in 13 (43.3%) women in the 
comparison group (Figure 1). In the first group, in  
17 (34%) patients soft oedema was diagnosed and in 
14 (28%) it was plastic. In the CDT + KT group oedema 
with a hard consistency also appeared – in 11 (36.6%) 
patients and soft – only in 6 (20%) women. 

It was analysed whether the patients who followed 
the principles of the anti-oedematous prophylaxis ob-
tained better or worse results in the course of the phys-
iotherapeutic management. We assessed the impor-
tance of prevention in the obtained state of the limb 
circumferences in seven measuring points, in different 
phases of the treatment (Table 2). In the stages of the 
therapy, and regardless of whether the patients applied 
antiedematous prophylaxis or not, the same degree of 
improvement in the upper limb circumference reduc-
tion was achieved. Only at the circumference of the 
elbow joint and metacarpal in the study group was the 
importance of prevention in the course of the therapy 
observed. Measures preventing oedema had no signif-
icant statistical influence on the state of the limb cir-
cumferences during physiotherapy. 

Because the majority of the women from the first 
group – 39 (78%) – and 22 (73%) from the second group 
during the treatment of breast cancer underwent ra-
diotherapy, its impact on the course of the physiother-

Table 1. Average differences between the circumferences of the limb with oedema in relation to the circumferences  
of the healthy limb in women from the groups before the treatment

Measurement level of the 
upper limb circumference 

Group Healthy limb 
[cm] 

The limb with 
oedema [cm] 

Difference 
[cm] 

P-value for  
a t-Student test

10 cm below the arm CDT + C 
CDT + KT 

33 
31 

35 
32.8 

2 
1.8 

< 0.001 
< 0.001 

10 cm above the elbow joint CDT + C
CDT + KT

29.8 
28 

33.2 
31 

3.4 
3 

< 0.001 
< 0.001 

Elbow joint CDT + C
CDT + KT

26.3 
25 

29 
27 

2.7 
2 

< 0.001 
< 0.001 

10 cm below the elbow CDT + C
CDT + KT 

25 
23 

28 
25.5 

3 
2.5 

< 0.001 
< 0.001 

3 cm before the wrist CDT + C
CDT + KT

18 
17 

20 
18.4 

2 
1.4 

< 0.001 
< 0.001 

Radial-carpal joint CDT + C
CDT + KT

17 
16 

17.9 
17.3 

0.9 
1.3 

0.005 
0.002 

Metacarpus CDT + C
CDT + KT

19 
18.4 

19.5 
19.1 

0.5 
0.7 

< 0.001 
< 0.001 
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apy management was evaluated. The achieved results 
in the reduction of individual circumferences of the 
limb during the stages of the therapy in patients with 
previously conducted exposure to radiation and in pa-
tients who did not have this treatment were compared 
(Table 3). Irradiation had a statistically significant ef-
fect on the results achieved in reducing the circumfer-

Figure 1. The assessment of the tissue consistency of the 
limb with oedema prior to the treatment 
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Table 2. Circumferences of the upper limb with oedema in the course of the therapy with respect to the applied anti- 
oedematous prophylaxis 

Measurement level of the 
upper limb circumference

Group P-value  
Two-factor analysis of variance

‘Phase therapy’
factor

‘Anti-oedematous 
prophylaxis’ factor

10 cm below the arm CDT + C 
CDT + KT 

0.014 
0.010 

0.430 
0.249 

10 cm above the elbow joint CDT + C
CDT + KT

0.028 
0.235 

0.592 
0.222 

Elbow joint CDT + C
CDT + KT

< 0.001 
0.114 

0.321 
0.216 

10 cm below the elbow CDT + C
CDT + KT

0.002 
0.239 

0.050 
0.671 

3 cm before the wrist CDT + C
CDT + KT

0.002 
0.245 

0.014 
0.838 

Radial-carpal joint CDT + C
CDT + KT 

0.002 
0.100 

< 0.001 
0.513 

Metacarpus CDT + C
CDT + KT

< 0.001 
0.055 

0.382 
0.032 

ences of the limb affected with oedema, particularly 
in the area of the forearm and hand. 

The same analysis was performed with regard to  
46 (92%) women from the first group, and 24 (80%) 
from the other, who were subjected to chemotherapy 
during the anticancer therapy. In particular stages of 
the treatment, and irrespective of the applied treatment 
system, the same degree of improvement in terms of re-
duction of the upper limb circumferences was achieved. 
Chemotherapy was not a statistically significant factor 
determining the treatment of lymphoedema. 

In the evaluation of the limb circumferences in 
seven measuring points particular stages of the treat-
ment in relation to each other (before the therapy and 
after the first phase, and after phases I  and II) were 
compared. All average circumferences in the women 
in both groups were significantly reduced after the ap-
plied CDT – phase I. In Stage II of the treatment in the 
patients who for one month after ending CDT used 
compression sleeves (the CDT + C group) there was 
a  further statistically significant reduction in all the 
measuring points of the limb circumferences. Such an 
improvement was not obtained in the women with 
lymphatic application of KT; most of the circumfer-
ences increased slightly, although this was not statisti-
cally significant (Table 4). In patients from this group 
stabilisation in terms of the limb circumferences was 
observed, which demonstrates the beneficial impact 
of the treatment on the state of oedema. 

Examination of the tissue consistency after stage I  
of the therapy in the first group of patients (CDT + C) 
showed a positive change in comparison with the as-
sessment carried out prior to the treatment. The limb 
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Table 3. Circumferences of the upper limb with oedema in the course of the therapy with respect to the applied radiation 

Measurement level of the upper limb 
circumference

Group P-value 
Two-factor analysis of variance

Phase therapy factor Radiotherapy (T/N) factor

10 cm below the arm CDT + C 
CDT + KT 

0.031 
0.127 

0.037 
0.215 

10 cm above the elbow joint CDT + C
CDT + KT

0.043 
0.222 

0.040 
0.273 

Elbow joint CDT + C
CDT + KT

< 0.001 
0.171 

0.004 
0.684 

10 cm below the elbow CDT + C
CDT + KT

0.005 
0.271 

< 0.001 
0.002 

3 cm before the wrist CDT + C
CDT + KT

0.010 
0.210 

< 0.001 
< 0.001 

Radial-carpal joint CDT + C
CDT + KT

< 0.002 
0.100 

0.001 
0.513 

Metacarpus CDT + C
CDT + KT

0.001 
0.019 

0.015 
0.033 

Table 4. Average circumferences of the treated limbs before and after phase I, and after stages I and II of the physiother-
apeutic management 

Measurement 
level of the 
upper limb 
circumference 

Group The 
arithmetic 

mean 
before the 
treatment 

[cm] 

The 
arithmetic 
mean after 

phase I  
of the 

treatment 
[cm] 

P-value for 
a t-Student 

test 

The 
arithmetic 
mean after 

phase I 
 [cm] 

The 
arithmetic 
mean after 

phase II 
of the 

treatment 
[cm] 

P-value for 
a t-Student 

test 

10 cm below  
the arm 

CDT + C 
CDT + KT 

35 
32.8 

33.9 
31.1 

< 0.001 
< 0.001 

33.9 
31.1 

32.9 
30.9 

< 0.001 
0.2553 

10 cm above  
the elbow joint 

CDT + C
CDT + KT

33.2 
31 

31.9 
29.4 

< 0.001 
< 0.001 

31.9 
29.4 

31.6 
29.9 

0.0125 
0.0169 

Elbow joint CDT + C
CDT + KT

29 
27 

27.6 
25.7 

< 0.001 
< 0.001 

27.6 
25.7 

27.1 
25.9 

0.006 
0.2811 

10 cm below  
the elbow 

CDT + C
CDT + KT

28 
25.5 

26.5 
24.6 

< 0.001 
< 0.001 

26.5 
24.6 

26.1 
24.8 

0.0122 
0.2084 

3 cm before  
the wrist 

CDT + C
CDT + KT

20 
18.4 

19 
17.6 

< 0.001 
< 0.001 

19 
17.6 

18.7 
17.7 

0.0448 
0.9456 

Radial-carpal 
joint 

CDT + C
CDT + KT

17.9 
17.3 

17 
16.4 

0.0003 
0.0100 

17 
16.4 

16.9 
16.4 

0.1240 
0.8953 

Metacarpus CDT + C
CDT + KT

19.5 
19.1 

19 
18.5 

< 0.001 
< 0.001 

19 
18.5 

18.7 
18.4 

0.0002 
0.4138 

tissue became clearly soft, which means the improve-
ment of the state of oedema. This feature was observed 
in 43 (85%) patients. Further improvement occurred 
under the influence of wearing compression sleeves, be-
cause after phase II of the treatment oedema of soft con-
sistency was observed in 47 (94%) patients (Figure 2).

Similar results were achieved in the comparison 
group. Before the therapy the soft nature of oedema 
was observed in 6 (20%) women, and after phase I of 

the treatment it was observed in 25 (83%). Later the im-
provement occurred after the completion of phase II, 
where a soft consistency was found in 29 (96.5%) of the 
examined patients who used the KT (Figure 3).

The vast minority of the women reported pain 
prior to the treatment in the area of the treated limb 
– 16 (32%) in the group CDT + C and 12 (40%) in the 
group CDT + KT. In the first group the symptoms of 
pain in the limb were noticed only in 1 (2%) patient 
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Consistency

Figure 2. Consistency of lymphoedema in the study group 
in the course of the therapy 

Figure 3. The consistency of oedema in the second group 
during the treatment 
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Figure 4. Symptoms of pain in the course of the treatment 
in the first group 

Figure 5. Symptoms of pain during the treatment in the 
second group
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after the first phase of the therapy, but after phase II it 
was reported by 4 (8%) patients. In turn, in the second 
group, pain in the limb occurred after the first stage of 
the treatment in 4 (13%), and after phase II in 3 (10%) 
patients (Figures 4 and 5). 

Conclusions 

The applied antiedematous prophylaxis had no 
significance in the course of the treatment. Introduc-
tion of radiotherapy in the treatment of breast can-
cer had a  significant impact on the state of oedema, 
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particularly in the distal parts of the upper limb. Ap-
plication of comprehensive physiotherapeutic man-
agement resulted in the reduction of the average cir-
cumferences of the upper limb, a  favourable change 
in the consistency of the tissue, and a  reduction in 
pain in all the patients after phase I  of the therapy. 
Maintenance and improvement of the therapy results 
in phase II show the relevance of the systematic use 
of compression sleeves. Lymphatic application of KT 
does not guarantee a decrease in the state of the limb 
circumferences in phase II of the treatment, but it has 
a  positive impact on the maintenance of the proper 
oedema consistency and reduction of pain. They can 
be an alternative for compression sleeves not accepted 
by patients.
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